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A · Peril Threatening the Family 
. ' 

HAD the Australian birthrate of 1929 been maintained for 
--the ten succeeding years, there would have been 

500,000, more children ·in this land. Are we concerned about 
that loss from our population ? Disease has not robbed us of 
-sq many children. War ha·s not been so cruel to us. The 

..,- r!ivages -0f strong drink have not menaced the future of Aus
. . . tralia . so surely as the fall in the birth-rate. 
. · .• • , ·: :-If a typhoid plague breaks out and cl~ims a· few score lives· 

,· . · • the whole community becomes alarmed and demands action. 
·' If · the government refuses to reduce the quantity of strong 
, drin~ manufactured, church leaders and temperance workers 
. raise · a just cry and protest. \Ve hear strong lamentations 

, :. · agai'rist war. yv i; are told of the harvest of Ii fe that horror -~-~~---
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reaps. Of course, they are evils and must be con~ueredf 
But are those dangers threatening the future sec

11
urrty 0 

h f 11 · th birth rate? ave we 
Australia so surely as t e, a m e - · bl" d t 
all been so caught up in evil that we have become m ho 

. . - , . d th wa!P To those w o 
the wntmg of Gods JU gment on e · . 1 r£ 
have eyes to read it is clear that the days ~f our natlina 1 _e 
are numbered uniess by spiritual · regeneration we ta 

1
~ ~ipon 

ourselves the responsibilities of family life, and caSt se s ness 

out of our mi<st. 

A
RE we aware that ancient Greece perished because there 

grew , up a · fashion to restrict the faili!ly to one or two 
children? ·Polyblus, a Greek historian, who hved from 204 to 
124 B.C., wrote, "In our own time the whole of Greece has 

· · been subject to a low birth:rate. a_nd a gen~ral decrease 
of populaiion, owing to which c1t1es_ have b~come deso
late and the land has ceased to yield fnnt, _alth~ug~ · 
there have been neither continuous wars n01::. ep1dem1~s. 
Why was that so? The historian continued, "When m_en 
gave themselves up to pretentiousness a_nd ease and in

dolence and would neither marry nor rear children 
born f;om' marr.iage, or at most · only one o_r two, in 
order to leave these rich and bring them up m luxury, 
the evil spead imperceptibly but with rapid growth." 

A century or so later, Rome' faced the sam~ · peril. 
Augustus sought to encourage an increase in population 
by laws, imposing penalties on the unmarried and on 
the childless couple. Tacitus, referring . to these laws, 
said, "Marriage and the rearing of children did not 
1:iecome more frequent, so powerful were the attractions 
of a childless state." If, love will not- raise children, 
neithe~ will State laws. The change of heart that 
coul~ have saved Rome did not come, and the empire 
fell for the want of a virile Roman popu,lation. 

WHAT about modern France ? One reason given by 
Marshal Petain himself for her disaster was that' 

the nation h.ad had too "few children. 
Where there is spiritual decline, people cast off re

sponsibility and refuse to bear the burden of. family 
life. The JlOpulation of the western nations is not 

· being made good by the birth, r.te, but eastern peoples 
are increasing rapidly. It is only a matter of time if 
present conditions prevail, when the West will be swal
lowed by the East. Australia is in the greatest danger. 
If we do not heed the warning and banish selfishness, 
we shall face greater perils in the future than we did 
in the immediate past. Within a few days flying-time 
there are 1,000,000,000 Asiatics. Even if we make 

[Please turn to page 4i2. 
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Th~, Dignity of _Motherhood * * 
alone cxmnot up,u., tM abiding satisfaction children 

I • .. •• ......... ,,,., .................... .. 

to o tnOt:lw. That fa the belief of a young mother 

,w...:;;..,.fl_o~~'. ber of ~---~h~h···~,---Chrts·; .. ·,n a suburb of 

, Vfc. In tM following arlicle she revea'ls a 

- beautiful love for . children. ························ 
••-. ........................................... ~ .......... . 

• . . . . . . 
e.:motherl Maybe that simple statement, In a day when mother

baod seems to have lost so much of iui attraction and dignity 
IIOUDd & trtfle fatuous. Maybe, too, because a hundred · thousand 

in our land cry the .same words, In distress and perplexity in a 
.t wat, it does ring hollow. And yet, in spite of modem life, 

moraJa, and the great apathetic attitude of ma.n.y to the needs 
:,awir motberbood, I am thankful to God because he has blessed 

bomlt with. children. ' 

am a mother, because more than 
else in the world that is 

l want to be. I am a. mother, \ 
God made me a woman, With 

tbi ~ longing for a child, · 
the ~ maternal yearning 

woman knows, even from 
. I am a mother, because 

;.am 1111e that my true happiness 
be found in only just that one 

· because motherhood is 
C001P1rnrnatlon of my life's pur-

tbe very soul of me. 

RE, no matter how I try 
to avoid it, or overcome it, or even 

it,. as aurely a.s the birdS fly 
in winter, will my interests 
to the cbannels of my nature. 

o ,matter· what career I may be 
ttecl for; and tn this present day 

. la 80 . much open to women 
want a career apart from 
bood, because I am a normal 

1nstinctlvely I am firstly and 
a mother,-

'In these emancipated days, women 
:re earned the right to enter al

any sphere of life, and have 
e notably successful in art, 

muslc, science, architecture 
even building, commerce and 

~. besides the countless 
more obviously their own. 

et thousands willingly and joyfully 
w woman's real career-motherhood. To me, there seems to be 

1IIO other mission in life which ls more difficult or which is more 
i.eballenglng Yet, In spite of difficulty anp sometimes heartache 

weariness, none yields so much satisfaction, real pleasure and 
~ JOJ. Only th06e who havj! experienced this joy can have any 
"OOIICeptlcm of the !Illness of Its satisfaction-satisfaction not alone 
'Ill. the Intellect and the body, but of the very spirit and nature. 

ness, but never by actual Intention or calculation. But perhaps being 

•a good mother ls not enough. A musician who really loves his DlllSlc 
will labor to be the best musician he can, and only the limit of hla . 

• ability will restrict his power. So will a mother want to be the best _ 
mother she can be. 

THE best kind of mother for my children! A kindly mother, 
sympathetic and understanding, forgiving, Wise-yes, all this, and 

more. But then I am just an ordinary woman with ordinary thought.a 
and habits, and neither, I Imagine, more ignorant nor more intelli
gent than the majority of other wpmen. Still the best kind of mother 
ls not always a woman of great attainment of mind or intellect, as 
thousands who have had wonderful mothers will know. How, then 

. can I hope to be in reality what I want to be-the best kind of 
mother? Time and time a.gain I fail in little things. Often I am 
Ul-tempered, hasty, selfish. Then I am ashamed of myself. But 
motherhood, like life Itself, Is an upward groping towards the light, -· 
a slow, arduous business, full of pitfalls and mistaJ{es, needing some- ~

thing more ~han human effort. 
. That power is the leading of ·· 
Christ. He brings to understanding, 
love and patience; to guidance and 
teaching 'he will point the way and 
the lesson; to sincerity he will add 
his blessing; to my love for my 
child he will provide the will to be 
an example of good - living. So 
then, if motherhood is full of prom
ise and happiness, surely a Christian 
mother will know promise and hap
piness to a fuller degree. 

H TOROS alone cannot express the 
l l' · abiding satisfaction chlldren bring 
to a mother. Her sacrifices for them 
a.re continually overshadowed by the 
compensations. When my baby en
tered our. home joy came with her, 
and that · joy has increased as she 
has grown. No one but a mother 
will know the satisfaction of see
ing her child grow from a · tiny, 
helpless babe into prattling infancy, 
to questing• childhood, and through 
youth, to God-fearing manhood and 
womanhood: Here in a mother's 
•ca.re, in my care, Is a soul to be 
expanded for good or stunted for 
evil. Upon my life and work depends 
the future of . my chlld. . 

The future! When I hold my 
baby In my arms, or when she sits 
upon my knee fondling with · her 
tiny, soft hands my face, when I 

. stealthlly take one more look at , 
her in her cot as she sleeps, or laugh With her · in play, the plans I 

make in my mind seem more nearly poosible. All at once I see 
that my life has_ a great purpose which I doubt I deserve. Some
times, in low spirits, l have wl,shed that my life were less encum
bered, with the responsibilities of motherhood, but. immediately the 
presence of a child will dispel the traitoroUs thought. Some thrill in 

the creation of a work of art, or a book, or even e. house, but a 
mother alone has the amazing joy of creating a new life with Its 
wonderful possibilities. · 

TO every mother who takes her vocation seriously, there must 
•.l come, I ·believe, the problem of how best to use her natural talents. 

she Is afraid for herself and her children, because the re- [S there another calling more ~oble? Is there another kind of 1ife 

bllity ls not light. In her care Is the tiny babe, wholly de• that can 1iive so much joy? Pra.y God, then, that in a Christian 

pndent upon her for life Itself, growing gradually into conscious- land Its people may 
iia, into the knowledge of right and wrong, or sin and wickedness, again find a place 

,I!!_• cbutity and .charity. In her hands, largely, is the bending of !or family life, for 
tl,be tw1c from which' the tree must eventually grow, and even in her the dignity and 

u she bolds her baby In her arms, her thoughts range into honor of mother-
future wondering what her son shall be, what her daughter 

y do. , Fear because r1f the greatness of her task, 'exaltation bes · hood, and, above all, 

11118 of Its challenge, fill her heart, as she realises that she ls the for the leading o! 
of e. child of God, to be shaped by her life and example for Christ In the hearts 

or evil, I am e. mother, but what kind of mother shall I be? of h er mothers. 

I llball be a good mother, That is what --•---•-------
mothers surely must desire. No woman, 

1,lelleve, would want to be a bad mother. 
bave been bad mothers through ne
through dlalnterest, through selfish-
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Train Ui> ·a-Child~ .. iri the -V:/ay H_e .Should '.. (,o·_,. 

'!----------------· 
Take 11our chUd into Jl(iur confidence. Do 

not tell a falsehood ,to keep him quiet if 11ou 
want to do something he ought not know. 
Children lose confidence in parents who do 
not speak the truth. If 11ou cannot reveal the 
whole truth, do not cover it with a lie. 

+~-----------------+ 

• 
Do not· allow pictures setting out the cruel- . 

-ties of war to come into tlle hands of 11our __ 
chi ldren. If cht1dren spend time looking at 
such pictures, their minds become filled with •·, · 

1 
thoughts that disturb their sleep, and create . 

, unnecessar11 fears during _dall and night. 

1
----

" For of ':wch is the Kingdom 

of Hecn,en" l . · Keep your child near 11011 • if he t:i_' 
upset and neroou.t. Explain awa11 the 

· urge him to trust in the goodness of 
God in times of real danger. Do 

Advtse 11our child on the real dan
gers of life. T ell them at your knee 
of the love of God and of the noble 
virtues in the life of Christ . Create 

· in them the desire to render noble 
service flYf' God and man. Place beflYf'e 
them high ideals so they ma11 rise 
to the highest _levels of life. 

-•------------·---- not Ignore his troubles and di81cultlea, l 
grounds of an11. lmaginarr, /ear,, and 

• · • • but help him to find a wa11 through The Australian Christian them to vlctOTI/. 
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oncern for . Youth · . S A Ill . . .The ·Home Circle 
Cha Sela~, our COFNspondent fn South A!Utralia, reports on activities 
-" .......... - •• • .. ·-······················· .. ••••• ... f . .............................. ... . . .. . . . . .. . ......................... . . . . • • •••• ·•· · ·····"·· 

· J, C. P. Pittmon 

CffllOn9 rotUll1 people, on tM Jewish problem, and on Anglican af!alrs. .................................................................................... .. .... , ... 
THE MEANING OF PAIN 

THE cry of me.n's anguish went· up unto God -
"Lord, take a.way pain- · 

The shadow that darkens the world thou hast 
atters 

report presented by the National 
Oouncl1 revealed that over a period 

tbs, 28,000 children had received 
safety methods. The main ob

e organisation ls to guard against 
with .swimming, climbing 

another aource several suggestions have 
ered C011cemlng treatment of children 

against traffic rules. Summons de
bJ uniformed pollce to children of 

,-edDg age cause much distress. It has 
urpd .strongly that a better method 
lie to arrange for the children to at-

place where a quiet talk would re-
necesalty for traffic legislation. 

tt.ee has been set up to deal with 
of war orphans from other countries. 

la to place children In private homes. 
referred to ln.stltutlons as un-

and expensive. It. Is believed that 
from the heavily bombed areas would 

better chance in Australia than amid 
of their country. 

ewlsb Refugees 
A very 4l,stlngulshed American Zionist speaker, 

'the person of Mrs. Arcbl.bald Silverman, 
11111d 110111e lntere.sting things during her 

of contact with the Jewish community 
.Adelaide. She said that Jews in England 

BlTilllr to the war effort as they had never 
Nil before because they bad realised that 

money does not mean a. great deal. Many 
Jews In England have learned to live in flats 
Instead of mansions. "Who said the Jews 
are clever?" asked Mrs. Silverman as she went 
to to say that if they were there would have 
been two million of them In Palestine to-day 
keeping the door open for others. The good 
lady urged Jews to give liberally to the Pales
tine Foundation Fund and not to "sit worrying 
uncomtortably" about how little they should 
give. One lady opened the appeal with a. gift 
of £250, and other large sums followed In re
sp~nse to a very direct e.pproach. 

Ang/Jean Affairs J 
During the recent Synod several very ln

·terestlng matters were discussed. Dee.ling with 
candidates for the ministry, a speaker said 
that less than one-third of the hundred and 
twenty clergy In the diocese were university 
men. The present system of prepe.ratlon for 
the ministry was one which took a boy straight 
from school, thrust him through three crowded 
rears of "superficial training," and Je.unched 
him upcn "an astonished and sometimes af
fronted congregation," e.nd ge.ve an overworked 
rector the task ~f continuing the training. 

It was reported that £120,000 had been given 
to the Australian Board of Missions during 
the· year under review. 

Discussions revealed a. very sincere desire to 
fill "serious gaps in the church's social welfare 
Institutions," by the Introduction of a toddlers' 
home an old folks' home, and a church 
haspltal. . 

made, 
The close-colling chain · 

That strangles the hea:rt, the burden that 
weighs 

On the wings that would soer-
Lord, take e.we.y pain from the world thou 

hast made 
That It Jove thee the more." 

Then answered the Lord to the cry of his 
world: 

"Shall I take awa_y pain, 
And with It the power of the soul to endure, 

Made strong by the strain? 
Sha.JI I take e.we.y pity that knits heart to heart, 

And sacrl.fices high? 
Will ye lose all your heroes that lift from the 

fire 
White brows to the sky? 

Shall I take away love, that redeems with· a 
price 

And smiles at' Its loss? 
Can ye spare from your lives that would climb 

unto mine, 
The Christ on his cross?" 

- "British Weekly." 

THE TEMPLE SLAVE 

A Peril Threatening the Family 

THERE was a peculiar custom In the days 
of Pe.ul. If a man wanted his slave to 

have freedom and never be sold again, he 
would sell him to the temple. The temple 
paid the price, and he was forever the slave 
of the temple to do its bidding. "If the Son 
. . . shall make you free, ye shall be free 
Indeed." 

She.-"No one understands me." 
He.-"No wonder; your mother was a. tele• 

phone operator and your father a train an-
(Continued from front page.) 

dart and bring i.n tmmlgrants at the 
,t0,000 & year, .so long as the blrth
u low u It has been, there is no 

of the population exceeding 9,000,000. 
are there must be a decline in our 

numbera. This population vacuum in 
being so near to the density of 

awabning millions, provides conditions 
lnternattonal typhoon. Let us not under-

our peril! 
andent people exposed unwanted chll

the weather. Among . the letters re
from the heaps of ancient papyri 

the sands of Egypt, one was 
ma.n to his wife. In the letter refer

made to the child that was to be 
'1be husband requested his wl!e to 

bal)e if• it were a. boy, but If a girl 
1t. We display Indignation for that cal

of the ancients. but are we not 
tlcal when we assume such an attitude? 

modem society commit a similar 
ita unborn children? 

apeclallst has suggested that 
for every seven babies born, two 

deliberately before time of birth 
8000 each year in Victoria alone. 

Australia," by C. Me.yne, page 1,3.) 
, written by a. Sydney doctor, Dr. 

, a.ppearlng in "The Medical Jour
ralia," October 9, 1943, shows that, 

consecutive women who sought 
bringing their children In to the 

were single, 28 were married wlth-
31 were married with one child, 

were married with more than one 
The doctor gained enough Information 
:vtnce him that neither poverty nor 

health was the real reason that urged the 
majority to escape from their responsibility, 
but It was a. desire arising from selfishness 

nouncer." .... 

or a lack of psychological understanding of The Fa~n1'ly AI.tar the Joy children can bring Into life. 
No reasonable person will deny that Im- TOPIC.-"WHAT IS THAT TO THEE?" 

proved Jiving standards, better housing, help 
for mothers In home, &I)d advanced medical Oct. 9- Matt. l0: 3s-42. 
supervision are needed for mothers who rear " lO-Matt. lG: 24-28, 
their children. However, the fashion of limit- " ll-Matt. 25= 1-13, 
Ing the family to two, or to one, or escaping 12-Matt. 25: 14-30. 
from every family obligation, has been set " 13-Luke 19 = 11-27· 
by . those who have harl good Incomes. The " l4-,l'ohn 21

= 
1-14· 

love of material wealth and the neglect of " l5-Jeremlah 23 = 1-8;- John 21= 15-25· 
spiritual truth have robbed such people of JESUS had Intimated to Peter that, though 
their children, have Impoverished their com- now strong, he should In old age be bound 
munlty, and have endangered the future of 11nd slain by persecutors. Nevertheless, he said 
the nation. The mills of God have been set to him, "Follow me." Turning round and look
In motion by national sin; they are grinding Ing upon John, Peter asked, "Lord, what shall 
out thelt Judgment-and who will escape? this man do?" He was naturally Interested to 

"Men are ceasing to reproduce their kind, know what would happen to his companion. 
to obey the command of Genesis to Increase Jesus answered, "If I will that he tarry till I 
and multiply, not because material clrcum- come, what Is that to thee?" A wholesome 
stances are worse, but because religious be- . lesson for all who are caJled upon to endure 
lief has lessened" cc. Mayne). It seems that suffering spared to others. Remembering that 
paganism encourages national and individual · It is all according to· the divine plan, It 111 
suicide. When a communU,y loses Its faith befits us to murmur. So, when a heavy cr06S 
in God, It loses Its desire to live. looms In front of us, or storm-clouds gather 

Whatever the unbelievers me.y do, Christians around us, or sorrow lays Its quivering hand 
must not be misled by ungodly fashions and upon us, though so many others appear to be 
customs. Christians must maJntaln the free from such Inflictions, we should remem
dlvislon between the world and the church, ber the words of our Master, "What Is that 
and strive to preserve family life. It may be to thee?" "Follow thou me." 
God desires to replenish Australia with a virile 
stock of sel!-s1,1Crlflclng men and women from 
earnest Christian homes: homes where chll. 
dren are reared to ·respect the laws of life 
and the principles of the kingdom of hee.ven. 
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CCk ekurck of ek,Lst m ek,~ 
a sense, It Is a loss of face In China to be
come a Christian. There are countries where 
It ls a step up to become a Christian; not so 
In China., and I think we might remember 
this when we think Of the Generalissimo. He 
does not become more popular by calling him-~~~~~---~~-i-~! ... ~---~~~~- to Speed the spread_ of the ~l In China. Chl~ese ChmHan.s 

are 30 united that elghti,:;;···;. ··~en;. of all non-Roman Catho~s are llnlc~d--;:;;;;;; .. j~ -~-~ 
""" ..................................................... ··-············· ........................ , .. , .. , ............................................. : ...... . 

self a follower of Jesus Christ." · 

NEW MOVE FOR WEST CHIN·A 
UTHAT has been described as a mlsQonary
n' Invasion has been taking place In A.us· 

tre.lla during recent weeks. In all, thirty-three 
missionaries from U.S.A., on their way to 
stations In India. and Chine. were welcomed 
In 1lydney and Melbourne. Others of the 
party were welcomed In Adelaide. Though 
e.t least_ eight dlffe.rent , religious afflllaUoris 
were acknowledged, they were one .large family, 
and were under the leadership of Dr. R. O. 
Coonradt, Presbyterian, though now or the 
Church of Christ In . China. Speaking 1n' 
Adelaide, where he was welcomed by members 
of, the National Missionary Council, Dr. Coon
radt Informed his hearers that the church of 
Christ In China now comprised of twelve 
mission Boards and now formed the great 
bulk of China's half-million Protestants. M06t 
of the speaker's life since 1912 we.s spent In 
East China., .now occupied by the Je.panese. 
He was not going via India to Kunlnlng (Yun
anfu) to consult with Christian leaders, Chinese 
and Western, with the objective of llnklng the 
churches In that area with the United Church 
of Christ In Chine.. The province of Yunnan 
has about 10 million people, half of whom be
long to the numerous tribes' groups. There 
are more tribes' ' Christians by far In the area 
than Chinese. Among the Chinese leaders 
to be consulted are the Chinese Home MIBslon
ary Society at Kunming. The church In China · 
Is more united than any countr,y In the world, 
and present Indications point to the unlflca
Uon of the whole church. Dr. Coonradt will re• 
port back to the Federal Board any Informa
tion regarding the work of the C.H.M.S. It Is 
a. few years now since we had direct communi
cation with our Chinese friends, but we have 
contacted them through the CJ.M-.,.' workers 

fellowship. -

. rmlss~RED CABLE, eXplorer and pioneer 
onary, China, speaking on J;he sub

ject, "Chine. and the World Church," had thls
1 

to sa.y concerning the Unification of the 
Chinese church: "One of the cru.ellest wrongs 
we have inflicted on the younger churches Is 
that of our denominational differences which 
to them Indicate a lack of fa.Ith and ,;, failure 
of understanding. ·• 

found. I suppose It Is because Chine. he.s 
somewhll.t that same attitude toward the rest 
of the world that Britishers, perhaps, a.re able 
to appreciate : "We are the civilisation; e.ll 
outside the Middle K:lngdom a.re barbarians." 
The Englishman does not use these words; but 
England Is, nevertheless, the centre of his 
world and his church. 

This Chinese outlook has helped, because, In 

China's Hope. 
e.t Chungk!ng. ~ c 

The Madras Conference expressed Its judg
ment on this In the following words: "We 
appeal with e.ll the fervor we possess to the 
responsible authorities of the churches to 
take this matter seriously to heart." How 
much has been done since then? That was 
some years ago. China, however, has not 
we.lted for Europe to act. In 1920 I at
tended an Important conference In Shansl 
where the missionary societies were trying to 
agree which part of the field belonged to 
this society and which to that. The Chinese 
delegates listened patiently and then they said 
In no uncertain language, "'Fhls Is our country. 
You can draw lines of demarcation If you 
want to, and lay down what rules you please. 
We Intend to travel where we please, how we 
please, and to preach In whatever district we 
find ourselves." Such· a. statement was evi
dence of the strong national church which had 
arisen in a province where It had been nur
tured in its young days by that great and re
markable Chinese Christian pastor Hsi. 

Two years afterwards the "church of Christ 
in . China" came Into being throughout . the 
whole country, In which great numbers of 
churches were united, and which forms to
day 86 per cent. of the whole of the non
Roman Christians In China. They have taken 
it In hand and they have done it. If you 
choose to stay outside, you can stay outside, 
but here ts the church of Christ in China, 
not the Church of England In China. 

China is the country where the strongest 
national church of mission countries is to be 
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Notes· on Various Topics 
Alliance of Honor . 11. The Importance of vital religion, without 

sectarianism. 
THE Alliance of, Honor, founded in London 

In 1903, has a world-wide membership. 12· A life of victory through faith In a 
Miss C. Begble·, M.B.E., President of the truSted Christ. 
Women's Section, Sydney Branch, In ·a broad- 13· A sustained purity campaign by pen, press, 
cast message stated Its aim and activities. platform, prayer and personal effort. • 
Th 1ll I d In 1l t k I i 14. A world-wide bond .of friendship In a El.. a ance . s o g exce en wor n ts common ca.use. 
efforts to stem the tide of Immorality which 
Is engulfing so ma,ny. Miss Begble made a 
fine appeal for prayerful co-operation and more "The Challenge to Australia" · 
loving workers filled with the Holy Spirit to It Is not only those who have a. professional 
share the work. The following "fourteen points interest in or a religious attitude towards the 
of the Alliance of Honor'' should make an evils of the de.y who a.re urgently pleaqlng 
appeal to every c1ean-mlnded person, and for reform. Warnings come from many "Vhom 
especially to every Christian: not' even the light-hearted sinners can rega.rd 

1. Robust, pure Christian manhood and as "wowsers." The words of Professor Walter 
womanhood. Murdoch merit attention. In the first of his 

2. Nobility and strength of character. series of A.B.C. talks he spoke of uThe Chal-
3. A sound mind in a sound body, mens sana lenge to Australia." He said the.t "the moral-

In carpore sano. · tty of the ne.tlon-its collective behe.vlour-has 
4. An equally high moral standard· for men declined and Is at a. low ebb." There has 

and women. ,, been a. marked decline In the last two years. 
· 5. The same chivalrous treatment for another "Now that the shadow of Invasion Is no 

man's sister as one would expect for his own. longer da.rke~ our landscape,'' said Pro-
6. A challenge on the highest medical au- fessor Murdoch, "we have slipped down to a 

thority to the devil's doctrine that "vice ts lower level of behaviour. I '1on't want to 
necessary to health." be sensorlous, but I see no point In being 

7. War against those · vices which produce complacent and smooth-tongued about the 
disease, which blight lives and "slaughter the present state of the nation. I( the dead -could 
!nnooents." revisit for a da.y the Australla they died to 

8. Pure homes and unblemished offspring- save, what would their comment be on our 
essential alike to ·our wellbeing from the points various activities-our black marketing, onr 
of view of religion, home and nation. pilfering from the national stocks, our 

9. True· patriotism, clean cltlzenshl~ public profiteering, our strikes, our acrid political 
moral health as well as public physical health. divisions, and all our buzzing triv1alltlea?" 

10. ~ helping hand to a friend in moral peril. ·-A. R, Main. 



Here 'and There 
D. B. Pittman, manager of the Austral Print

big and Publishing Co., ls in hospital; his 
condition Is considered satlsfnctory arter 11 

somewhat serious operation. 
' Hrs. W. H. Brough writes: "To the end of 
September cootrlbutlbos from Victorian women 
to the second Federal ofl'erlng for women's link 
with aborigines of Australia amounted lo 
£126/10/-. The committee is grateful for this 
ready response." 

In . absence of D. C. Ritchie at Bendigo, 
H. Pietzsch and F. Geyer were SJ>eakers at Fools
cray, Vic., Sept. 24. R. Vautier add!essed J.C.E. 
Students froin college took part 1n Y.P.S.C.E. 
meeting on Sept. 20. There were two baptisms 
at close of service.. Ladies held special after
noon conducted [>y Paisley-st. Baptist members, 
on Sept. 21. lllr. and lllrs. D. C. Ritchie presented 
a devotional lantern sen·icc on Sept. 27. Cricket 
club held a social on Sept. 30. 

those who made the good confession -was the 
daughter of an Anglican minister, On the 
ihlrd Sunday evening, when a · baptismal ser
vice was conducted, extra seating was brongbt 
from the school room to accommodate those 

. present. At the thanksgiving service on Wed
nesday night, the chapel was again crowded, 
and a tbnnkofl'ering of over £30, ,more than 
enough lo cover mission expefises, was received. 
The church is in good heart and appears to 
be entering a period of happy service and 
spiritual prosperity. 

the church membership lo commence a "manse 
fund." On Sept. 20 the ladles' class held a 
musical afternoon and raised £3 for funds. 
Howard Andrews, by baptism, and 6 others by 
transfer were received into membership_ on 
Sept. 17. Successful Bible school anniversnry · 
services were held on Sept, 17 and 24. 210 
scholars and teachers were on platform and 
270 pnrenls and friends were in congregation 
at one service. _ Offerings during nnniversary 
totalled £37/11/-. Alf. Musgrove ably assisted 
as song leader. On Sept. 27 building was 
crowded for distributlon of prizes and certifi
cates won at s<:ripture examination. During 
!his meeting G, J. Andrews gave a helpful pic
ture lnlk, and scholars were entertained · at 
supper by teachers. K.S.P. club JVOn table 
tennis premiership, third year in succession. 
During September the average · nttencllmce · al 
Lord's Supper was 165: 

W. Gal~ writes: "Since conference at Easter 
I have spent almost every week-end in country. · 
The Home Missionary Commillee requested 
that this should be done in order to keep in 
touch with the vast sectfon of the brotherhood· 

, outside metropolis and provincial cities. The 
impression received is that this sadly neglected 
area is due for belier treatment. The ,preach
ers -should receive greater remuneration, the 
brotherhood should provide belier equipment, 
bolb for travelling and in the matter of bnild
ings. The areas close to the Murray, Ovens, 
King and Goulburn rivers ·are destined to be
come very, very important, and to carry 8· 

much · increased population with the certain 
tremendous extension of Irrigation. I see- the 
day when there will be preacher-placement, 
which will arrange for each preacher to spend 
periodic minisleries in country areas, when. 
young men would -5«\rve. for a year under an 
experienced preacher in a country centre before 
entering college, and then would return lo_ the 
outback -for two years on the conclusion of hls 
training. Without some such radical changes 
we shall never be equal to the task. The future 
will surely call for a rural section of, or even 
a separate, Home Missionary Com~it~ee. Some 
religious bodies have set up lrammg centres 
for preachers outside' of the capital cities, and 
in this there is much wisdom. Look al this big, 
middle district of Victoria without a resident 
preacher or a visiting college student-St. 
Arnaud, Wedderburn, B!}orl, Pyramid ·and 
Rochester! What an, opportunity fbr some 
young preacher men I" 

On Saturday, Sept. 30, at Mnlvcrn-Caulfield, 
Vic., a monster rally of eastern nod soulh-. At Parkdale, Vic., Young Worshippers' League, 

led by Misses Allamby and Hogan, conducted 
anniversary services. Young people assisted_,, en"stcrn youth fellowships was held. Fred • 

In morning and evening meetings. · C. G. 
- Taylor preached in morning and llliss Amelia 

Scarce sang. At conclusion of A. W. Stephen
son's address in evening, four young. people 
confessed Christ. There were 141 · present a t 
morning service, and 112 broke bread during 
day. • • Both services were helpful. The ser
vices of the league's leaders arc much ap-
preciated. . . 

· ·· : On Sept. 17 W. Gale addressed church, morn
Ing and evening, at Geelong, Vic. At evening scr-

. vice be spoke on the romance of the Restora
tion Movement. With the aid of lantern slides 
be told the story of the progress of the 
movement throughout Victoria. A large at
tendance appreciated greatly his message. On 
Sunday, 24th, W. \V. Saunders, of Dawson-st., 
Ballarat, conducted the C.E. anniversary ser
vices. At morning meeting senior members 
of C.E. society read the scriptures, ·and the 
Juniors gave a message in song. Mr. Saunders 
preached to large congregations morning and 
evening; his messages . were inspiring. 

There was a large attendance at Caulfield 
(Bambra-rd.), Vic~ Sept. 17, for choral service ar
ranged by choir under leadership of J. Machin, 
with Jlliss Amelia Scarce as soloist. H. Watson 
addressed church on Sept. 24, and H. M. Clip
stone spoke in evening, when eight candidates 
who had confessed their f,iitb in recent weeks 
were immersed. About· 40 young · people sat 
down to .. fellowship tea in the afternoon, when 
Mias Bertha Todd brought a helpful message. 
On Oct. 1 H. llf. Clipslone addressed both ser
vices,' New Testaments were presented · lo 
eight who• were received into fellowship by 
faith and obedience. Church rejoices in res
lcirallon to health of lllrs. Ward, but May 
Canllp and Mrs. Cross are still in liospital. 

21st anniversary services of Bible school and 
church were held on Sept. 17 and 24 at Reel 
Cli.fl's, Vic. A. B. Withers, of West Preslcm, 
was speaker. A fellowship . tea was held on 

Elliott of the' eastern fellowship, Jed over 330 
young' people who gathered. F. E. Bucking
ham welcomed visitors · and introduced the 
executive of south-eastern youth fellowship. The 
office-benrers 'are: President, F. E. Bennett 
(Gardiner); vice-president, T. C. Jackson (Ma~
vern-Caulfield); secretary, Ray McKenzie 
(Bambra-rd.); treasurer, Mrs. Gillespie (Oak
lcigh), and Mrs. Bowden (Malvern-Caulfield), 
pianist. · F. E. Buckingham preached on 
Oct. I. Miss · Enid Anderson was welcomed 
into fellowship. In afternoon, at children's 
anniversary, F. E. Buckingham presided, _aud 
Cecil Robinson gave an inspiring address. Sing
ing, led by C.- Gadge nnd assisted by an or
chestra of six, was much appreciated. Angus . 
McConchie, R.A.A.F., has been iniui;ed while 
in operations over Europe; he is in a London 
hospital making . satisfactory progress. Choir 
has sent a special cable expressing sympathy. 
At evening service F. E. Buckingham preached. 

The first of the series of combined missions 
arranged by Preston (Vic.) district churches 
(Preston, East Preston, West Preston and 
ncscrvoir) concluded nl Reservoir on Oct. I, 
when Bible school anniversary services were 
conducted. Meetings were held every night, 
with exception of Saturday; all were well at
tended. Mr. Combridge preached Sunday and 
Monday, Mr. Withers Tuesday and Friday. 
On Wednesday great interest wns shown in 
a discussion, . "Is God Love?" conducted by 
Messrs. Comhridge and Withers. On Thurs
day a youth night was led by students from 
!he college. G. W. Barnett, of East Preston, 
presided, and Mr. Burt preached. A quarletle 
party assisted. Choirs from Preston nnd West 
Preston assisted on week night s. TI,e preacher, 
G. A. Grainger, presided over most sessions, 
and H. ){. Trathcn was song lender. Despite 
inclement weather !here were excellent attend
ances hoth afternoon and evening at Bible 
school anniversary. -M.-. Scrimgeour, minister 
of Presbyterian church, spoke at afternoon 
meeting and Major Penhall, of Salvation Army, 
Northcote, at evening service. Offering for 
college amounted lo £3/4/6. 

Death of A. G. Saunders 
PREAICJ:IER OF CHURCH, TA.REE, N.S.W. 

THE Australian brotherhood, as well as the 
Taree congregation, suffered a grievous loss 

when A. G. Saunders, B.A., passed away in the 
Manning River District Hospital on Tuesday, 
Sept. 26, at 2 a.m. Our . esteemed brother col
lapsed al Wingham the previous Thursday just 
before commencing visitation duties. Wide
spread regret and sorrow is felt not only by 
the churches nt Taree and Wingham, but by 
many others in the community, whose friend
ship and esteem Mr. and llfrs. Saunders have 
won. 

A large and representative gatherlog, many 
of whom were ·unable to ·gain a place in the 
building, -were present al funeral service on 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The sen•ice was beautifully conducted by 
Principal H. J. Patterson, -l\f,A. 

Others present from Sydney included E. C. 
Hinrichsen, P . E. Thomas, B.A., Stuart Stevens 
and A. Hinrichsen. R. M. Wilson, of l\lay0eld, 
and D. G. Meyers (who bas helped the church 
greatly during the past two years)' journeyed 
from Newcastle. 

Friday, Sept. 22. Guests for evening were A. B. 
Withers, S. E. llf. Riches - (S.A.) and A. J. Chis
leU. This was followed by a social e,·ening. 
Greetings were received from past members. 
After a challenging address by Mr. Withers at 
gospel service on Sept. 24, fi ve senior members 
of Bible school made good confession. S. E. M. 
Riches was soloist at this meeting. During 
Mr. Withers' sojourn at Red Cliffs he visited 
members' homes. On Oct. 1 J. Lewis, of 
Mlldura, conducted a gospel service; · following 
address another made good confession, when 
she was baptised with four who decided for 
Christ on previous Lord's day. 

Last Wednesday evenin°1t K. A. Macnau11hlan 
concluded a brief mission, extending over three 
Sundays, a t Shepparton, Vic. Attendances, 
especially after first week, were very pleasing. 
On second Sunday, the Bible school anniver
sary coincided with mission, and at evening 
meeting on that day, every seat in chapel and 
Sunday school room was occupied, the num
ber present being eslimnled at 230. During 
the campaign ten made their decision; 
this number included three baplised be
lievers who, united with the church on the 

Mrs. Saunders, her daughter, SI. Clair, F. T. 
Saunders, as well as the Taree church, appreci
ate goodwill and sympathy extended liY these 
brethren from afar, whose presence helped to 
cheer all amid the extreme loss suffered.-A. W. 
Billingham. 

plea for ,unity and a restoration of New Testa-
ment Christianity. One was restored to the Tlie Australian 

The Churches of Ch9sl Ladies' Choir, as
sisted by R. L. Williams and R. Lang, ar
ranged an excellent concert at . Northcote, Vic., 
on Sept. 11, at which £150 was promised from rellows.hip of churches of Christ, and among Page 474 
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NeWs of the Churches 
Queensla,id·, 

. Briabane (Ann-at.).-There· were large attend
ances on Sept. 3. A y.oung 'woman -confessed 
Christ al gospel service. · Bill Hovard, a Bible . 
school boy, took his stand for Christ at Al
bion mission: He was received in al Ann-st 
Officers a.re planning for church anniversary: 
Mr. Hunting exchanged with J. J. English, of 
Greenslopes Baptist church. ·t>n Sept. 24 F. T. 
Saunders, of College of the· 'Bible, and Mrs. 
Thornton, Prahran, Vic, .were present. · · A 
national broadcast of gospel service was made. 
l\lrs. R. N. Thygesen, from Toowoomba was 
received in. ' 

IVester11 A usl.ral ia 
lnglewood.-On Aug. 27 Mr. Sherman v'isitcd 

Narrogin. In his absence !\Ir. Billet preached 
in morning. Al night L. Peacock spoke on 
f~vorile hymns. On S~pl. 17 five - youn;; Ser
vice men were present al worship, nl'so Mrs. 
Walker, an isolated member. Three Endeavor 
societies are well supported. - ' 

. Sublaco.-Successful church · anniversary ser
vices were held on Sept. 3 with !\Ir. Raymond 
preaching morning and evening. A fellow
ship tea was held on Sept. 6, at which Messrs. 
Black, Olds and Gordon gave short talks. Al 
this function a presentation was made to A. E. 
-Stephenson on occasion of his 80th birthday, 
recognising also his splendid help in care 
of church grounds. A children's service was 
conducted by R. Raymond on Sept. 10; Gwenda 
Black and Betty Nelson sang a duet. !\Ir. 

• Raymond left fOT Adelaide on Sept. 11 to visit 
his mother. Lieut. Des. Plenty and Sister 
Joy Millar were married on Sept. 9. In ab
sence of Mr. Raymond, J. W. Gordon and C. H. 
lllasterey have preached helpfully, whilst E. A. 
Chapman and L. Cornwell ha,·e spoken al mid
week senrices. 

Perth.-The half-yearly business meeting was 
held on Sept. 20. The secretary,' A. 111. Bell, 
reported that the genial friendship .and services 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . Keith Robinson have been 
an inspiration. Additions to membership 
totalled 9. Losses were : by transfer 7, by 
death I. The Bible scbool had, for 9 months, 
met at 10 a.m~ Attendance, which reached 90, 
had not suffered by change of lime. School 
obtained first place in its division · for the 
increase and attendance campaign. Some 
newly-formed youth organisations supplied an 
urgent want and helped attendances al the 
gospel sen•ices. cThe Bulletin" and se,veral 
church publications informing local members 
of the meetings and kindred matters were 
posted each fortnight to those on military 
sen•ice. ·Encouraging replies had been re. 
eeived. On . morning of Sept. 24 visitors in• 
eluded Len. Gole (North Filzr<>J', 'tic.). C. R. 
Burden, of lllaylands, ga,•e an inspiring talk. 
At 7 .30 p .m. Mrs. Watson rendered a solo. 
J . Keith Robinson preached. / 

derson has accepted the ~all to he · full-time 
preacher on termination · of his college course 
at end of year. · - • . , ,. 

Paddlngton.-There was a good attendance 
at morning service on Sept. ,24. One young 
woman was •immersed and received lhl_o fellows 
ship by Mr. Wilson. Young people h_eld usual 
monthly tea. Bible school is very mtcresled 
in new scholar drive: . Teachers and scholnrs 
were cheered with ;recent examination results. 

Liamore.-RccenUy the 60th anniversary of 
church was celebrated. The tea, on · Saturday, 
was attended by ministers from other com
munions. A: Baker was p~eacher for . Sun
day services. Fellowship with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. _Wotherspoon, of Penshursl, has_ been en-

-.! 

The Llemore Chapel.' 
I \ 

joyed. Mr. Wotherspoon is C.E.Y.P. Stale 
superintendent; he Jed a united C.E. rally in 
chapel. Other visitors have been A. Rossiter, 
A.J.F., home on )cave from ·New Guinea; and 
R. Prideaux, R.A.A.F., of Norlbcote, Vic. · The 
ladies' guild held an afternoon in home of 
lllrs. Townley.· 

Lane Cove.- The work is being well cons 
solidaled under able ministry of H. J. Pat
terson; some progress is noticeable. Bible 
school is . being trained for anniversary ser
vices. Sister Jean Saxby's serious illness con
tinues to cause much anxiety. Young people's 
clubs are growing in numbers and usefulness. 
Sister Rush is slowly regaining her . health. 

Albury.-Meetiogs are fairly we)) attended. 
The appearance of building has been improved; 
the front footpath has been built up1 ,chapel 
painted, and roof reinforced. The _fit!e work 
of men who gave their lime is appreciated. !\Ir. 
Edwards c-ontinues to give inspiring messages: 
Soldiers have been entertained after gospel 
service. The annual offering taken recently has 
reached £47. 

Ne'•v Sou ti• IV ales Tempe.-A very successful fortnight of " Happy 
Bexley North.-Speakers fer September in- Hour" services concluded on Sept. 24, average 

eluded A. llfcAlllster, J . Henderson, A, Gilbert- attendance being about 200 children for each 
son (Tempe) and H. llfcCallum (Epping). Fe!- of ten sessions. R. Greenhalgh conducted 
Jowship with N. Jame, North Essend011, · Vic.; these meetings and gospel services each night, 
Corporal McConachie, Caulfleld, Vic. ; and Sapper giving inspiring and educational ·messages. Miss 
W. Baker, home on )eave · from New Guinea, !If. A. Tylor made the good confession and wns 
was enjoyed. E. c . . Hinrichsen spoke at baptised at gospel service on Sept. 24. Mr. 
thanksgiving service, when the new building Collins, senr.., was song-leader. Valuable as
was opened by the conference president, R. H. siStance was given by a church orchestra and 
Wakeley. Offering exceeded aim by £14 soloists. _Mr. Gilbertson is making a power
£139/ 1/ 10 . being received. The display by' - ful witness . by house-lo-h9use visitation and 
kindergarten schola_rs was appreciated. J Hen- by distribution of special Invitations and tracts. 

• · Kindergarten and Sunday school scholars are ·--------·---------- being gained. Teaching ·staff has been aug
mented by three teachers. We are Indebted 
to Marrickvllle church for. six teachers. The 
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meetings every Monday night, and boys' club 
every · Friday evening under guidance of Mr. 
Taylor: We regret that C. Cook is Ill In bos
pita'i. Mr_. WIiiiamson is able to attend m_eetlngs. 

South' Australia 
Edwardatown Weet.-On conference' Sunday 

Mr. Plgdo,:i, or Port Pirie, gave . a very much 
appreciated address at morning meeting. At 
gospel service on Sept. 24, the first parade of 
K.S.P, and girls' club members _took place. The 
girls' club, under the direction of Mr. Brown 
and Miss Murphy, is ina_king good headway. -

Owen.-Church anniversary services were held 
on Sept. 17. - There were good attendances, 
members of Methodist church joining in af
ter.noon and evening meetings. The preacher 
was W. F. Nankivell, of Uoley. Unley quartetlc 
party provided special singing. They were 
Misses M'uir and Batchelor and Messrs. · Nan
kivell nnd Jessop, the accompanist being Mrs . 
. Jessop. Mr. Thomson assisted at Unle;r. ' 

Proapect.-A. E. 'Brown conducted anniversary 
services at Milang on Sept, 24 and 25. I. Durdin 
exhorted church on Sept . . 24, . and ' C . . Schwab 
led church at evening session. Fellowship 
with Ron. Fax, R.A.A.F. (on leave) was enjoyed. 
Work in Bible school is progressing · well, 
staff and scholars enjoying good fellowship. 
Work in P .B.P. arid K.S.P. chapters is en

·couraging. 
Lenawood . ..:....R,cent visits by A. Anderson and 

Miss Vawser have been enjoyed. Annual church · 
business meeting was held. L. Stalford bas 
been appointed church secretary In . place .of 
B. J. Lawrance, who has been secretary since 
church' started eleven years ago; he is leav
ing district. . Other appointmeAts were: treas-
urer, C. Norton; Sunday school secretary and 
treasurer, llliss Mary Harris; prayer meeting 
convener, Miss Esma Harris. 

Naracoorte.-A special appeal for funds lo 
renovate chapel raised £25. Ladies' guild had 
charge of Red Cross trading table and raised 
£5/3/- for afterfioon. During school holidays 
J.C.E. had • an enj.oyable , picnic. Y.P.S.C.E. 
combined with newly-formed Methodist C.E., • 
and conducted meeting in:, a creditable manner. 
Finances a nd youth wo_rk are (encouraging. . 

Cotlonville.-Sunday services are being sup
ported better, particularly gospel services. On 
lwo occasions during past month the number 
present has exceeded 80. 113 broke ·bread on 
Sept. 17. Messages in song have been ren
dered by Miss Lawrie, of Turnby Bay, lllisses 
Pal. Morrison and Aileen Bartlett, and Mrs. J. 
Coventry_ and Bob Berry. Mr. Brooke com
menced his second year with church on Oct. 1. 
Church paper has completed twelve months' 
publication. Mr. Miller . (Navy) has been 
home on }eave. Over £9 bas been raised to 
send gifts to 18- men and women in the Forces. 
Deepest sympathy is extended lo families, rela
tives and friends of late Jack Gloyn, and 
Mr. ·Bernard (Mrs. G. Berry's brother). Mr. 
Aird was welcomed back after illness. - lltrs. 
Sinclair, who has been absent because of ill
health, is•much improved. lllrs. R. Johns bas 
joined her husband in Qneensland. The Bible 
school has commenced a '!faithful Fishermen" 
increase campaign. . A. Glastonbury · arranged 
for the Bible class and other young 
people lo inspect garden of hill hoine of Sir 
Lavi~gton Bonython, and on return wer~ en• 
tcrla med at home of Mr. and Mrs. Ferris. 

Vietoria 
Wangaralta.-Gilbert Patrick bas been trans

ferred to Wangaralla (rom Bambra-rd, Caul
field. lllrs. - Lumb, .of Yarrawonga, Is a patient 
in Wangaralla hospital. · The Bible school Is 
al present conducting an attendance -campaign. 
Twice recently kindergarten had a larger at
tendance than senior school. Jlliss Eunice 
Elliott Is away at Dunolly, visiting her mother 
who has been Ill. 

I • 



...;....,_«.)-On Oct. 1 R. T. Pitt
pnac:iiel' at morning meeting and 
I' at IJOtpel ""Ice, and Mias Amelia 

..,.. IIOlobL College ofl'erlng has reached 
Church regrets to le.am of passing of 

• Slunden, • former preacher. 

1...i--00 Sept. 17 local Glrl Guides 
Brownies, with their leaders, attended 

1 service. Many visitors were present 
SepL 2t, when A. F. Sonders, of British and 
~ lJlhle Society, spoke In morning, and 

"Wakefield at night . . A retiring offering wns 
fOI' society's work. 

Bauald.-Lasl Loro's day splendid congrcga
were present at both services to welcome 
1111'. Alcorn, . who had been away in 

:Ql!eens'lancl, foUowlog the passing of his father. 
T,"Korton, • member for thirty years, died, 
'81,pt. SO, aftcl' a serious major operation. He 

Jiaa been the faithful treasurer of ,church. 

PortlaacL-Spukers during September were 
l: Crofts and T. Davey. Members regret loss 
,of Ml'. md MI'S, Crofts and family who arc 
removiDI to Casterton. Mr. Crofts has been 
tri!AIIINI' and secretary. A suitable prcscnta
Uon was made to him on Sept. 3. Return 
of A. Doyel', who has been discharged from 
the Services, Is welcome. 

Weat Pr•ton.-Church is indebted to !llr. 
Cleland, vice-president of conference, who was 
-ming speakel' on Sept. 27, and lo Mr. Hol-
loway, evening speaker. A. B. Withers was · 
usbtln1 at Red Cliffs; he spoke al both scr
'VJcel on Oct. 1. lllrs. Ferris, who is in hos
pital, was reported to be as well as can be ex
peeled aftel' her recent operation. B. Walson, 
R.A.A.F., is home on leave after a long absence. 
Preparations are in band for forth-coming 

_ district mission._ 

,lllldan.-Communion sen'ices are well at
teaded. _ J. Lewis addressed both meetings 
OD SepL 24. S. E. Riches, of Jllission for 
Lepen, gave an address on evening of 17th. 

Mn. Drewett and Mrs. Forrest are in hos
pital; K. Melberg is also making good pro
greu. Mrs. Bodle and Isobel lllcAJister are 
home again after illness. Bob Gower (dis-

.cbuged from A.I.F.) has been on leave, also 
Ken Pierce, of R.A.A1F. Mr. and llfrs. Pater
son, of Wagga, N.S.W., are meeting with church. 

l[yneton.-Drummond district was saddened 
by accidental death through a falling limb, of 
George Andrews, on Aug. 11. The burial ser
vice on 13th was conducted by A. G. llfcDonald 
and J. L Mudforo; returned soldiers also took 
part. R. Goudie addressed church on Aug. 13, 

when Children's Day service was held in af
ternoon. An entire temperance programme was 
given by scholars al school session on tem
perance Sunday, Sept. 10. Y.W.L. held first 
aoclal on Sept. 23. A new church notice board 
bas been erected In the grounds. 

Pnhnn.-On Sunday, Sept. 10, the evening 
meeUng was In charge of C.E. Society, !\fr. 
Bums being preacher and Miss Kath Small 
aololsL On Sept. 17 the morning service · wns 
good; the evening meeting was conducted by 

Ml'. Bums, who was assisted by young men. 
After the service a social hour was enjoyed 
In kinder hall; favorite hymns were sung and 

refreshments were provided by C.E. On 
SepL 2' Mr. Burns spoke at a]I services. Ladies 
of church had a part in gospel meeting. Junior 
IChool, under the leadership of llfrs. Young, is 
making good progress. . 

Gardlner.-T.. Hagger, of Frankston, was 
speaker at 2nd degree J(.S.P. on Sept. 12. 48 

Joung people attended monthly "squash" meet
Ing In home of Mrs. J . Richards, W. Atkin, of 

Northcote; being speaker. T. H. Scambler 
was speaker al both services· on Sept. 17. !llr. 
and Mrs. Vautier assisted with duels at gospel 
meeting, Sept. 24 was first day of S.S. on-

• nlversary services. J. McCann, superintendent, 
presided at all gatherings, speakers being T. H. 
Scambler, morning; T. Fitzgerald, of Colling
Woocl, afternoon; and A. L. • Gibson, evening. 
lkbolan sang well under leadership of L; Piper. 

Dampton.-Successful Bible school anniversary 
services were held on Sept. :14 and Oct. 1. 
Splendid singing wu given by scholars under 
leadership of J. lllnchin. Addresses "'ere given 
by C. G . . Taylor, C. L. Lang nnd L. E. Brooker. 
Colleg~ of the Bible offering, £14/ 16/ 8. 

~:---------
BROADCAST SERVICE 

MANY MESSAGES OF APPRECIATION 

RECEIVED 

MELBOURNE (SWANSTON-ST.).-Evenlng ser
vice wns broadcast Sept. 17, and many mes

sages of appreciation were received from 
widely separated points, including New Zealand. 

On Sept. 24 Rex llfathins, Ill.A., spoke In even
ing on Christian education in State schools, and 
offering of £7/16/ 6 was received lo assist in 
that work. Other recent services have been 
addressed by C. B. Nance-J<lvell. A lecture 
was given in lecture hall on Sept. 26, when 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nance-Kivell interested members · 
and friends with a talk "Around the World in 
Eighty Minutes," illustrated with lantern slides. 

Boort.-l\fess~. Strcnder and Lanyon, with 
help of Mr. Coventry, of Baptist church, are 
doing a praiseworthy work in conducting ser
vices. the Bible school quarterly social was 
held on -Sept. 22. Mr. and Mrs. Lacy have 
joined teaching staff. Scholars arc enjoying 
"Faithful Fishermen" competition. At home 

of Sister Forster, a social afternoon wns ten
dered by the women of church to. Sister N. 
Lacy, who has left to mal1e her home in 
J\lclbournc. . At conclusion of morning· service 
on Sept. 17, church presented lo Slste; Lacy 
a wallet of notes, and Bible school a Sankey 
hymn-book. 

St. Kllda.-Special evening meetings have 
been well attended in recent weeks. Young 
people's club and men's fellowship conducted 
meetings ,on Aug, 6 and !~, when short mes
sages were given by D. Marshall and M. Norton. 
Officers Jed service on Aug. 20. Mr. Hunt con
cluded the seriel; on 27th. S. Plymin, on )cave, 
was welcomed on Aug. 13. D. Stewart, of 
J\liddle Park, was speaker on morning of 
Sept. 3. At night kindergarten gave part of 
Children's Day missionary service, many 
parents and friends being present. . On Sept. JO 
Inter. C.E. conducted evening service, the 

gospel message being given by L. _Finger. 

WANTED TO BUY 

Six metal music stands, folding type, Malvern 

Church of Christ Girls' Choir.-Claude Gadge, 
27 Northcote-rd., Armadale. U3029. 

WANTED URGENTLY 

Set of indoor carpet bowls for country church. 
Apply, slating price, etc., lo "Bowls," c/ o Austral 

Printing and Publishing Co. 

TO LET 

Hampton, Melbourne. Furnished flat, one 

minute station and beach. Separate kitchen. 
Book now for a seaside h oliday. No vacancies 
Christmas or January.--"Thalassa," 23 Orlando
st., Hampton. XW!438. 

BOA.RD WANTED 

Male member of church of Christ requires 
board with Christian family. Residential area. 
Apply Social Service Office, 241 Flinders-lane 
C.1. Tel., MU2104. 

BIRTH 

COCKROFT.-On Sept. 22, at the Diamond 
Valley Hospital, Greenshorough, to Keith and 
Jean- the sift of a son (Ronald Charles)._ Both 
well. 

MARRIAGE 

WHEATON-HAWKER.-At Kaniva church on 
Sept. 2, al 6 p.m, Joyce May, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albion Hawker, of Yerin,ia, 
was Joined in holy matrimony to Harold Clar
ence, son of Mr. and -Mrs. C. M. ·,Vheaton of 
Jlliram. ' 

IN MEMORIAM 

GREEN .-A tribute to the memory of• our 
beloved sister, Mrs. J. Green, past president. 
and fellow worker in badies' Guild and Mission 
Band at Esscndon, Vic. 

"A lif!' made beautiful by kindly deeds." 
\ 

LEGG.-In fond memory of my beloved wife 
Nellie Alice, who fell asleep in Jesus, Oct. 22: 
1941. Also ·our dear son, Eric, April 3, 1935. 

"I trace the rainbow through the · rain 
And feel the promise is not In vain • 

Thal morn shall tearless be." ' 

-Inserted by H. Legg, . Oakleigb, Vic. 

PETIMAN.-In loving memory of Thomas 
Theodore, who fell asleep on Oct. 8, 1943. 

"In \h• -sweet bye-:ind-by, 
We shall meet on that beautiful shore." 

·-Inserted by his loving wife and children 
Bryan, Betty, Kenneth, Reg, and daughter-in~ 
law Daphne. 

THOMPSON.- In loving memory of our dear 
Bert (R.A.A.F.), who passed away at Prince 
Henry Hospital (Sydney) on Oct. 3, 1941. · 

Some time we'll understand. 

-Inserted by his l6ving father and .mother -
and brothers Ross and Rex. 

THOJ\IPSON.-In Joving memory of dearBert, 
who died on Oct. 3, 1941, at Prince Henry Hos
pital, _Sydney. 

Deep in our hearts a memory is kept, 
Of one we loved, and will never forget. 

- Inserted by his loving aunt, uncle and· 
cousins, R. nnd F. Sherriff and family, Horsham. 

WINSOR.-In treasured memory of my loved 
father and mother, William Andrew and Clara 
Winsor, and my dear sisters, Myrlie and Clare._ 
Ever remembered. 

-Inserted by their loving daughter and sister 
Rit~y and ·son-in-law P. C: Coe. 

COMING EVENTS 

OCTOBER 8.- Ascot Vale Bible School Anni- • 
vcrsary, 11 a.m., 3 p.m. (Jllr. J . W. Burns), 
and 7 p.m. Bright singing by scholar~. AIJ 
past members and friends please come along. 

OCJ'OBER 14.- ~liiddle Pa";.k, In an· attempt 
to clear remaining debt on building, a Temple 
Day is arranged for Saturday, Oct. 14. Chapel 
will remain open from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. Past 
memhers are · asked to participate. Thanks

giving Sundey, Oct. 15. 

OCTOBER 28' (Salurday).-Newmarket. Social 

and thankoffering evening will be held in lieu 

of annual fellowship tea at 8 p.m. Past mem
bers and friends welcome.- D. Boxhall, secty • . 

MALVERN-CAULFIELD CHURCH OF CHRIST,, 

Cr. of Alma and Dandenong-rds., 

Every Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock during the. 
months of September and October, 

Spc~ial talks on 

DISPENSATIONAL TRUTHS. 

They are enlightening, encouraging, and 
illustrated by colored chart. 

Speaker, Jllr. Gadge. 

Everybody \ welcome. 
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LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTU.RY BIBLE CLASS, 

Ever} Sunday at 3 p.m. · 
• Beginninr New SeTles 

Oct. 16-"Theirs was the Victory." 
Speaker, M:r. C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

LYGON STREET, CARLTON, 
· BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIV~RSARY. 
Oct. 8, 1_1 a.m, C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

3 p.m., T. A. Fitzgerald. 
7 p.m., C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

Continued Oct. 15, 7 p.m. 
Oct. l~hlldren's . Concert, 7.45 p.m. 

~ORTH RICHMOND CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
GRAND ENTERTAINMENT 

by the 
STUDENTS OF THE COLLEGE OF fflE SIBLE, 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, at 8 p.m. 
Proceeds towards the purchase of a refriger

ator fOT the college. CARNEGIE BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY 
SERVICD!. 

Enjoy a visit to "Lygon-st." for these special 
services. 

Adults 2/-, children 1/-. 
CHRiI8TIAN FELLOWSHIP ASSOCIATION, VIC. 

OCTOBER 8-
3 p.m., Mr. Vertigan. 
7 p.m, Mr. L. Snow. 

Anniversary Concert and Prize-glvlnr
October 11, 8 p.m. 

MALVERN-CAULFIELD BIBLE 
ANNIVERSARY. 

OCTOBER 8 and 9. 
Oct. 8, 11 a.m., Mr. C. Cole. 

7 p.m, Mr. F. E. Buckingham. 
Demonstration, Oct. 9, at 8 

I • 

SCHOOL 

p.m. 

BURNLEY CHURCH OF CB.RIST. 
BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 

October 8-3 p.m., Mr. C. J. Robinson. 
7 p.m., Mr. J. Grewar. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 
RALEIGH ST., FOOTSCRAY, "VIC. 

OCTOBER 8-
11 a.m. Mr. N. Gavros. 
3 p.m, Mr. D. E. Reeves. 
5 p.m, Anniversary Tea. 
7 p.m, Mr. T. TurrifT. 

OCTOBER 15-' 
11 a.m, Mr. K. Lacy. 
3 p.m., Mr. B. Huntsman. 
5 p.m., Anniversary tea. 
7 p.m., Mr. D. C. Ritchie. 

OCTOBER 18-Sunday School Concert. 

GROTE ST!bEET, S.A. 
"TEMPLE DAY,". OCTOBE~ 14, 194'. 

THE NINTH ANNUAL MEETING OF C.F .A." 
. will take place on 

FI\IDAY, OCTOBER 20, at 7.30 p.m,4 

In Swanston-at. Chnn:h, of Christ Lecture Hall. 
All members are invited. 

R. L. Wlllinms will outline policy and discussion 
will follow. • 

-Will. H. Clay, secretary. 

BOONAH, QUEENSL~D. 
CHUtRCH JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS. 

OCTOBER 21 and 22. 
Saturday, 21-5 p.m, Birthday Tea. 

7.30 p.m., Inspirational Rally. 
Sunday, 22-11 a.m., Thanksgiving Service. 

2.30 p.m., People's Service. 
7.15 p.m, Great Gospel Service. October 15---3 p.m., Mr. Bruce Smith. 

7 p.m, Mr. L. G. Crisp. 
Church's aim: Free of debt on the 98th anniversary on October 15, 1944. •· 

Paat members and vl■ltora welcome. 
For accommodation contact Alf. T. Jenner, Wednesday 18th, 8 p.m~ School Concert. 

Presentation of prizes. 
· All friends· and visitors invited to these bright 

services. 

NORTH RICHMOND CHURCH. 
OCTOBER S--17. 

WEEK . OF WITNESS. 
Speaker at all meetlnr-H. G. Earle. 

(Every night at" 8 p.m. except Saturday.) 
Leading up to · 

54th ANNIVERSARY OF THE CHURCH. 
Including 

Oct. 14-Temple Day. ' (The chapel will .be 
open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. for prayer 
and thanksgiving.) 

Oct. · 15--11 a.m, Every Member Present. 
3 p.m., Ba.ppy Hour (arranged by the Youth 

Centre). 
5 p.m, Anniversary Tea. 
·7 p.m., Great Service of Witness. 

Soloist, Miss Elva Organ. 
Oct. 17-8 p.m., Ann!versa.ry SociaL 

MAYLANDS, W.A, 40th ANNIVERSARY. 
Oct. 8-Bible School Day. 

,, 10-Bible School Demonstration. 
,, 11-Thanksgiving. . 

12-Fellowship Tea and Pioneers' Ni&ht. 
,, 14-Picnic, Maylands Oval. 
,, 15- Church Anniversary. 

Greetings welcome. 
-C. R. Burdeu, 3 East-st., Maylands, W.A. 

COMBINED SERVICE, 
BAYSWATER CIVIC HALL. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER '8, 7 p.m. 
Guest Speaker: 

Hon. L. B. Hol_lina, M.L.A. 
Subject, "What Think Ye of Christ?" 

Guest Soloists : 
Miss Norma Langley and Mr. Karram. 

Choir (augmented) under baton of Mr. Chas. 
Barton (Organist and Choir-master Augustine 

Church). 
A cordial welcome to all. 

Ne~t Combined Meeting, December 3. 

The Australian :c1tristian · 

Past members invited to ;participate. 
Mr. J. Manallack, treas., 14 Brinkworth-st, 

South Plympton. 

EIGHTEENTH POPULAR CONCERT. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14 . . 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, HOTHAM STREET, 
BALACLAVA.· . 

Oliver-st., Boonah. • 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, CAMBERWELL. 
28th . CHURCH ANNIVERSA!RY SER.VICES. 

SUNDAY,' OCTOBER 22. 
11 a .m, A. W. Stephenson, M.A. 
7 p.m., Chap. Gen. Allen Brooke. 

Soloist, Miss Elva Organ. 
Hospitality provided for visitors. • 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 8 p.m., 
Wm. Laird, Baritone; Malvern Church · of Christ Girls' Choir; lllalvern Concert Orchestra and other ·popular artists. ' fellowship Gatherinr. T' k f Mr H. R.. Balfour will show color mO'Ving 1c els rom Claude Gadge, 27 Northcote-rd., . pictures of a- trip he made to Northern India, Armadafe. U3Q29. bordering the five closed lands. · 

J Past members and friends cordially invited. NINETEENTH POPULAR CONCERII', Send greetings to B. F. Huntsman, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2L 624 Burke-rd, Camberwell, E.6. OAKLEIGH TOWN HALL. 
Sponsored by Oakleigh Presbyterian Church. 

Wm. Laird, Baritone; Malvern Church of 
Christ Girls' Choir; Malvern Concert Orchestra and other populal- artists. - ' 
Tickets from Claude Gadge, 27 Northcote-rd., 

Armadale. U3029. 

The Malvern Church of Christ Girls' Choir regrets they cannot accept any more concerts for this year, all vacant dates having been 
filled, 

HAWTHORN CHURCH OF· CHRIST. 
71st ANNIVERSAIRY HOME-COMING SERVICES. 

OCTOBER. 15, 1944. 
11 a.m., speaker, Mr. S. Neighbour. 
3 p,m., Mr. Leslie Hollins, M.L.A. 

Subject, "What Think Ye of "Christ?" 
Soloist, Miss Amelia Scarce. 7 p.m., speaker, Mr. J. Ernest Allan. 

Soloist, Miss Frances Cowper. 
All past members are heartily Invited to 

return home for the day. 
Hospitality (dinner and tea) provided. 

SURIREY HILLS CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERS>ARY SERVlqS. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15. 
3 p.m, Mr. L. Brooker. 7 _p.m, Mr. F. T. Morgan. 

Bright singing by scholars. A conilal Invita-tion extended to you. Come and share these services with u's. • · · 

HARTWELL CHURICH OF CHRIST · 
!BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 

'OCTQBER ~ 
Morning-Mr. A. E." Hurren. 

. Afternoon-Mr. 6 . J. Andrews. 
Evening-Mr. Muller. 

OCTOBER1 · 2~ 
lllorning-Mr, R. L. Willia~s. 
Afternoon-Kindergarten Service. · 
Evening-Mr. C. J. Robinson. 

Annh:ersary Concert-Tuesday, Oct. 31. 

BRUNSWICK CHURCH 62nd ANNIVERSARY, 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29. · 

11 a.m, Russell S. · Baker. 
3 p.m., Pleasant Sunday Afternoon. 
Speaker" Principal T. H. Scambler. 

Soloist, 111r. Ron Atkinson, Baritone. 
7 p.m., S. C. Prentice, A. E. White, B.A. 

Past members and friends welcome. 
Tea for visitors. 

-----------
The Severity of God 

A STUDY OF J\'?DGMENT-HUMAN AND 
DIVINE. 

By Dr. D. E. Hart-Davlee. 
Directs attention to- th& historical trustworthi

ness of the biblical records, showing God's goodness revealed even In apparent severity 
of his judgments. · · · 

Price 6/ 6 (6/8½). 
KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
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Exhibition .of posters, scholars' and teachers' 
work will be held Saturday, Nov. is, and Sun
day, N'oT. %6. 

For Everylhlnr Evanrelltal. 
315 Colllna-■t., l\lelbourne. 
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"Australiall .· Ah~rigin~s"_ 
Australian -Churches of Christ 

Foreign Mission Bbard Inc. 
and 

lll"Owlnl aware of our duty towanl 
the aborigines, Although much has been 
md written about these · people, they 
had little real help given them, Some 
dUea are anxious to keep them as museum 
ens of primitive human life. One of 

most interesting discussions in . this book 
J. H; Sexton, president of !·he Aborigines 

Ads' Anociatlon, S,A,. · reveals the belief 
tile dwindling . aboriginal population - is 

e, not entirely to treatment at the hands 
the white settler, hut . rather to the cruel 

items of the natives tliemselves and of the 
ioc1aJ. laws that allow old men to marry young 
~ The writer claims that only the re
taewfng power· of the Christian gospel will 
iav& these . people. He therefore opposes the 
anthropologists' attitude toward the aborigines. 
Bxcellent illustrations add value to this book 
that presents various phases of the life and 
acllvities of our natives. ' 

•Australian Aborigines," by J. H. Sexton. 138 
--1N11es, In cloth binding. Price_, ~/-, posted 4/3½. 

f11HE Department of Religious Education of 
·..L. churches of Christ, New Zealand, . publishes 
a quarterly to guide Bible school workers. Al
Uiou,h designed for New Zealand schools, work
en In Australia will find material that will 

help them in their activities among young 
people. Suggestions for youth fellowship pro
grammes are given/ also a valuable· article on 
the way to arrange a programme for the 
Sunday school anniversary. Subscrilfers of 
the quarterly must send 4/ - in - advance for 
the year, to Miss R. Hardwick, 144 ,ijnnson-st., 
We111ngton, S.1. · 

'LIFE'S Ll'M'LE THINGS" 
By Fairelie Thornton. 

THIS Jillie book has poems Jor each day of 
a month, each based upon a text of scrip

ture. Many persons are helped by the simple 
messages of this writer, and they will welcome 
this new book o( 3Q pages. Price 1/ 6, posted 
1m. 

'THE MIRACLE OF BRITAIN'S SUR/VIVAL" 

H A. EVAN HOPJ{)NS, of England, · shows . 
. some interesting relations between the 

day of national prayer held on Sept. 3, 1942, 
and the events that followed. He has some 
valuable facts to present about the religious 
life of many of the leaders taking part in the 
war. - There arc 16 pages in the pamphlet. It 
is published in Australia by the Keswick Book 
Depot. Price, 2d. each, 1/ 9 dozen; postage on 
single copy, Hd, • 

State Foreign Mission Committees 
seek the co-operation of the whole 

Brotherhood In. helping maintain . work 
In the fields. 

· OUR FIELDS 
India China • New Heb;ides . 

Send- Donations to:- , 

Victoria :~D. E. Pittman, 530 Elizabeti;st, 
. Melbourne, C.1. · 

South Aostralia :-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par-
ade, Norwood. · _ 

New Sooth Wales:-). A. Paternoster, 
· _ Church of Christ, . Falcon-st. 

Crows Nest, Sydney. . · 
Queensland:-H. W. Hermann, Milman-

. _st., Eagle Junction, N.3. 
Western Australia :-R. Duckett,· 63 Litcb

. field-st., Victoria Park. 
Tasmanla:-G, J. Foot, 31 Proctors-rd, 

Hobart. · ·-:: • 
A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 

Road, Tranµiere, S.A. . _ j ______ , ___________ ,. 

Our Young ~eople 

' 

hook ae,e, (tiJ:f. r,,otoiristl 
. If your Radiator is ·· 

Leaking or Boiling-the Car 

, Hard to Start-Come r ight In aud 
see us. New Robyn Cores. Start
ing, Lighting, Ignition Experts. 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St, Melb. W. R. Hibburt 

PRIZE-OIVINO DEMONSTRATION 
lf'HE Vlct.orlan Annual Prue-giving Demon·
. ,1 stratiOD took place on Sept. 22. B. F. Hunts
man, cllalrman of the department, presided, 
lil4 P. H. Elllott served as song-leader. The 
conference president,· E. L. Williams, M.A., 
presented books to 33 State prize-winners. 
Pederal prir.es were also won by Gwenda 
TWeeclle, Caulfield · <Division 1) ; Bruce Des
mond Craven, Brighton (Division 4) ; Mrs. 
Enid E. Fisher, · Ma.lvern East (Division 9) ; 
Ml&I Bessie J. Lowen, Blackburn (Dlylsion 10) . 

The secretary of the department reported a 
. lll"eat advance in the standard reached by 
acholars. There had been 195 less failures, 
101 more m«lts and 194 more honors over the 
previoua year. Caulfield school gained five 
State prizes and 1 ' Federal prize, and Black
bum school gaiged three State prizes and 1 
Pederal pri21e. Balwyn, Boronla, CamberweJI · 
and Hampton each ga.iI\ed two State prizes. 
Gard1ner school· gained distinction wit h 15 
boDors and Kew East with 12 honors. The 
ICbools with the greatest number of candi
dates were Balwyn 40, Brighton 35, Gardiner 
86 and Northcote 34. 

Elaine Lang,. Primary scholar Preston West, 
dellghted the audience With her solo. Miss 
Pbylllll Dalf, Cheltenham, interpreted in song 
tbe message of. the Shepherd Psalm as it was 
pictorially presented on the screen. The story 
of Q\leen Esther was dramatised by A. W. C. 
Candy, and presented by members of the East 
Kew Phi Beta. Pl Girls' Club. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR FIELD DAY 
· The lawns at the Federal CoJlege of the 
Bible were alive with Christian Endeavorers 
on Sept. 23. The annual field day of the Vlc
t.orla.n .Dhurcbef of Christ Christian Endeavor 

---------------
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Committee is now a popular event. The after- , 
noon was devoted to games and feJlowshlp. 
The after tea programme provided a session 
of song and an open forum conducted by 
W. · R. •Hibburt., Lindsay Hurford, Ron H. 
Hillier, Ray McKenzie and Miss E. M.· Buck
ingham were leaders of discussion on the 
following questions. What does It mean to 
follow Christ? Why are present day youth 
slow to follow Christ? God works through 
personality. God works through consecrated 
minds. The study was based on the booklet 
"Forward with Christ." " _ ' 

The day concluded. with a service in the 
college chapel, and was attended by 200 young 
people.. Conference president, E. L. Williams, 
delivered the message, and Misses Frances 
Stock and Maureen Peers rendered two. duets. 

"FORWARD WITH CHR'(ST" 
STUDIES IN · DISCIPLESHIP, 

by Frank C. HuntilJg_ , 

6d. per copy, from State Youth Departments 
or the Austral Co. 

CENT. !5758 

Miss M. E-. Pittman,· (~I~~~.::> l 
i!lettdyer of f;in9ing . _ . 

0 Brentwood,• Alao at 
a6 Willi■. Stncl, Lnon Sheol . 

+.~~• S.1. · · . Ori•H•n Clwtpel 

i . 
i Your Eyes should have · every comfort 

I . and ehould 

. I 
always be at peak efficiency 

Ensure this by vl1ltln1-

I 
I +•--·--------------:-.... 

w. J. Al R DPty.Ltd. 
ALTSON'S BLD'C (11llloor) (W. J.Alrd,r.Y.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS~Melb. 
Phone, 6937 Central 

+-----------.. --------------------
SAVINC IS URCENT -
T HE men in the fighting lines look to you for steadfast sup

port until victory. It is up to everyone on t~e Home Front 

to be usefully active in the great national effort. Civil devotion 

to t he N ation's service can t a ke no better form than SAVING. . 
B11y Peace by Saving.· 

STATE S.A VINGS BANK OP VICTODIA 
' ' 

Make This Bank Your Bank. 



r .'.\ 
N.Z. Men Testify to Value of 

Christian Guest Home O.verseas Missions 
~: .. ~: .. ~!~.~!~-.~~ ... ~ .. !~~.a.t.'?.1' ... ~1 .. :.~":.n-

11111 men /or overaea, mfmom, on the 
····-·········-·····-··························································~e 

~f...r.~1~ ... 'f.~.J.~ ... ~~~~! ... ~11.d 
139 Atherton Rd., Oaklelsh, S.E.12. 

Cl 

a ~ people's etJort to ralae ..... ••·······················-····· ·································· 
fu:n4s. 

~ork out and Post their rosters with a "situa
;\tns~acnnt" and a "situations wanted;' -column. 
• e~ rs apply for, or are assigned to, various 
!erv1ce tasks, proceeds by way of payment go-

• mg to the "M. and T. fund," as it is called. 
Tasks performed Include spring cleaning book 
,sheCves, gardening, minding ehlldren, painting 
and farm work. One vacancy Intrigued us. 
The applicant wanted a young man with know
ledge of tools and lots of patience to help him 

When building restrictions are removed, 
· Additional Accommodation and the 

Ho1pltal will be proceeded with. _ 
Bue a part In thl8 EnterprlJe, 

£10,000 I■ Needed. 

to erect a fowl-house. • 

Remember the Home in your ~will! 
Ofllce: 2-'1 rUnder■ l.Ane, Melbonme, C.t, 

Tel~ MU2104, and UM2441. 

A NUMBER of ?ur men have returned from 
war sen-ice m the Solomons. They all 

speak of !he high standard of Christian faith 
,nd practice amongst the islanders m t f 
whom arc either Anglican or . :\lethodlsi.°s M~n 
of our Forces who are hardened pagans con
fess that they are amazed at the differ 

tlarold Greenwood Re-vl1lt1 Dominion 

that the Christian faith has mnde to these ::: 
who nre. only a generatio~ or two away from 
cannibnhsm a_nd head-h~ntmg. T!tat our troops 
were deeply impressed. 1s seen In their regular 
,itlendance at. the Christian services of the is-• 
landers, and ID the handsome offering . taken up 
by the Third Division for the restoration of 
destroyed mission buildings. 

Another significnnt item of news comes from 
Chaplain Wallace Harford, who Is bock with 
~s again on !11rlou.g~. He tells of a young 
,s~nn~er who. 1s trammg himself to come as a 
m1ss1onary amongst the whites. Along with 
other islanders, this young man was astounded 
at the low standard of ethics amongst the so
called Christian Americans and New Zealanders. 
What he saw convinced him of the need liot 
him to give his life to bring light to the 
" heathen." 

International Relief Senlce 

The National Council of Churches, the 
• Quakers and · the Red Cross have formed a 
~ .Z. Council of International Relief lo facilltate 
the lra\ning and selection of personne\ for 
actual work of admini,terjng relief in the field. 
Still iu its early stages, the committee hos not 
yet planned its lines of attnck. 

~ Religious Drama: a Method of Evang~l11m 
The newly- formed Religious Drnn,a Society 

in Wellington bas been receiving good support. 
Its latest achievement is the production of a 
full length play •for the public. The play 
chosen was John Drinkwater~s "'A Ma.D's House." 
TI,e play is based on the words of Jesus, "A 
man's foes shall be those of his own house
h old." It portrays the shattering of a rigid 
Jewish household on the rock of the Christian 
faith, and how that some members. found 
sight and life through Christ. It ends with a 
simple yet dramatic affim,ation of the resur
rection. The play ran in the Wellingto1) Town 
Hall Concert Chamber for three nights with 
capacity houses. Amongst deeply impressed 
audiences were many who a re not reached hy 
the message or" Christ in its more orthodox 
methods of proclam:it ion. 

The next production of the society will be 
a modern "morality play,'' being a modern 
theme treated after the style of the ancient 
mornlity plays. It is entitled "Youth Wants to 
Know." It is l o be produced in the Town H:ill 
choring the coming Wellington Chris tia n Order 
Week. W ritten by Howard Wadman, one of 
the leaders of the Society of Friends, it aims 
t o be a \'i,·id cha llenge to the youth of Well
ington to the accppt:ince of Christ as Lord, 
as the solution of our modern prohlcms. 

We lea rn that s imilar socie ties arc in the 
course of commencement in the other centres. 

Young Presbyterians Engage in Practical 
Christian Activity, 

The Preshyterinns :ire engaged in rais ing 
their memorial and thanksgiving fund. The 
Dible class movement of this communion h as 
o rganised a series of uwork <lays." In prepnra~ 
t ion (01· these d:iys, committees in locnl classes 

Harold Greenwood, general secretary and 
youth director of our Queensland churches, Is 
at present vlsiling his aged mother. . Mrs. 
Greenwood, senior, is the widow of the late 
F. W . Greenwood, one of our foremost preach
ers, th.inkers and writers of a generation ago. 
Mrs. Greenwood herself Is n keen thinker and 
poetess and her Increase of years has In no 
way di:ninislied the powers of her scintillating 
mind. IL has been good to have her son' visit

. ing again some of the plnccs of his former 
labors with us. 

NEW BOOK BY FAIRELIE THORNTON. 
"l,IFE'S LITILE THINGS." 

(Everyday religion.) . 
Companion to "Light for Dark Days" and 

"Christmas Cheer for nil the Year.'J 
l f.6 each. 

The three booke poot free for 4/ 9, 
from Austral Publishing Co. 

2nd edition ready shortty. Order early. 

FOR SALE. 
Fruit trees, good kinds, 2/ 6 each, 24/

doz. ; stronger, 3/- each. , Grape Vines, 
Rhubarb, . 9/ - ' doz. Gooseberry, Logans, 6/
doz. For quick results fruit this season , plant 
Strawberries, 3/ 6 100; Raspberries, Asparagus, 
2/ 6 doz., 12/ G 100. Variegated Privet Hedge, 4/ 6 
doz. 30/ _ 100. Good Shrubs, including Boronia -
and' Azalea, 2/6 each. Genistas, Robinia, 

SOCIAL . SERVICE AND 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

At the service of the brotherhood in all kinds 
of social and domestic trouble. 

Join C.F.A. -and avoid the money-lender. Gifts 
and loan~ without interest to members· In need. -

Call for advice in your financial difficulty. 

.:....wm. H. Clay, 241 F,linders•lane, Melbourne. 

Tel~ MU 2104. 

WANTED 100 MEN 
To erect a chapel In a day at Fairfield, 
N.S.W., on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 

·If you can't come""; we would like you 
· to give £1 to help poy for labour. We 

would like. the building opened, fr•e of 
debt. · 

N.S.W .. HOME mSSIONARY DEPT, 
E. C. Hinrichsen, Director 

Box 27, Post Office, 
Strathfield. 

Speraea, Grevillea, Ceratostigma, 1/6 each. Large I 
ornamental trees, 2/ 6 to 5/- eacb.-A. G.- I 

NIGHTINGALE and CO., NURSERY, .EMERALD, TYPEWRIITING & DUPLICATING. l 
MISS MINNIE MITCHELL, 

VICTORIA. ·---- '- I 31 Queen St., Melbourne. (3rd aoor) 
Tel. MU 3433. Special rate■ Church work ! CHUR~;-~-RIST, SWANSTON ST. •1 ! 

1. Services, II a.m. and 7 p.m. +---------------..:....----
Minister: c. B. Nance-Klvell, B.S .. Litt., B.D. Infected· f "1nger Na'•11s I Meetings Friendly, Informative and ' 

!
! · Evangelical. f EFFECTIVELY TREATED. 

X20i0. . A warm welcome awaits you. 
2/· post free, 

+-··----•·---------·+ l (Mrs.) M. A. E. WATSON, i Victorian Churches of Christ i Ph.C., M.P.S. 

j HQ ME M ISSJQNS ·, Resident Dispensing Che~ist · · j · (late Dispenser Alfred Hoopllal)' 

I A Practical Example of - I 641 Gilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. 
• the strong helping lo bear thc Mall orders promptly attended to. j burdens of thf weak 

I St<1 tc-wicle Co-operation in Evangelism I 
• Send now to \V. GALE 
j · Home· Mission Secretary 
!~.:~~~llins St, Melb., C.1 ! 

i 

--·--
' 'Dignity and Satisfaction. -

. LEWIS - - lltuitrrals 
Our Funeral arrangements are a 

Otting tribute to the departed, no 
maltcr how humble the scr\'kes you 
con alTo,·d. RING JA 1066 · 

l I!. H. LEWIS - Director 
+------....:....------------➔ 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
(E. ~. COLLINGS) 

lltmirral ihrrrton,-
112 HIGH ST, THORNBURY . . JW 3837 . 
176 HIGH ·sf., NORTHCOTE. JWS3SS, 
47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 1U8. 

Satisfaction assured. 
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LYALL & SONS Pty~ Ltd. 
39•51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 
~ and Hay Preulnc Milla at IAra. 

A Mother's Influence Federal College of the Bible 

IT is hard for n young mother, who hns not 
yet o,·crcomc the wayward tendencies of THE following students; having received a 

SECOND TERM EXAMINATIONS, 1944 · 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 

COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS · 

her bwn youlhful nature, to r ealise the in- grade of at least 80 per cent., obtained 
nucnce she exerts over her little ones. Sho is h f ti k r onors or 1e wor / o the second term. For. 
constantly surrounded hy criticnl imitators, n 1,ass a g d f I I t 60 

I 
ra e o n ens . per cent. is 

w 10 cot>Y her morals and manners. As the necessary . . 
mot her is, so are her sons nnd daughters. If Old T I t H' 1 K 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff an~ 
Colonial Produce. 

Se~ ()at and Grain Speclall■t-Graaa, 
C:lo-rer and Other Seed1. 

All kinda ot Poultry Ftff and .Meal.a aopplled. 

Manofattorer■ of "Escello" Chicken Feed, 
IAylnc Muh, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful Attention. 

Charchn of Chrlat 

FEDERAL ABORIOINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

You can help us to help the Aboriginal 
Natives and Hair-castes. We urgently 
need your Onancial support. 
Fonrard contributions to the following: 
N.S.W.-lllr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st. 

Petersham. - · 
O'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st., 

Eagle Juoction, Brisbane. 
S. Aust.-H. L. Du·ie, 21 Chester-st. Hen

ley Beach, secretary; E. H. Kentisb, 
29 Wanrick~ve., Toorak Gardens. 

Vic.-lllr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st.. Ormond. 
Or to J. Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec. 

140 Barrack-st. Perth, W.A. 

Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing 
{Experts). 

Pricn Moderate. 
Alalled orders recch-e prom1>t altcnli9n. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Baala.,,. Letters, Commercial Form1, 

Church Work, Manuecripta. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
42% LIT. COLLINS ST. 'Phone llfU 1423. 

----------------+ NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, I 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 

1

, 
Many Testimonials 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of India) 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Houae 
3~3 Little Collin■ Street, lllelb., C.1 I 

'Phone M 5019 

---+ 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale F!'uit Merchants 

Registered 9ffice: 438 QUEEN ST. 
MELBOURNE 

'Phone F4962. 

Also Queen Victoria Wholesale Markets. 

r 

-- -+ 

BETI'ER FEET. 

HORACE L LEE M.A.I .Ch. (Melb.), 
BETI'ER HEALT;:-1 

• • D.I.S.P . (London). 

FOOT SPECIAL1ST 
Succe&11!ully Treats All Poot Aflments. 

Practlpedic Correction for Fallen Archea. I 
LEE'S PHARMACY 

108 Oreville St., Prahran. LA1036. 

II family or children nre blessed with nn in- ~I' A ~~ •:•~ ':/i- · J. Patterson, 94~ 
tclllgent mother, who is dainty and refined• in • 

11
1
1~~1 90, · K a~on.j3 t · :i·. Alcorn, V. <1uayle, 

her mAnners, and docs not consider it ncces- .. ~7. • C B' Ca~tm~l ;;.on, • A; ~- MacDonald, 
sary to be one woman in the drawing-room, C 't~ 1 · · 82 . M 'L 's Tl. H. Hilhcr, ~ ~ D. W. 
m1d an entirely difTcrenl person In her every- ar I c 8•0 T 1 

• th· ymes dand L. K, Wedd, 
day life, bnt who is a tn1c mother, and always cqua • · en ° •~s pa_sse • . . 
n tender, cham1ing woman. you will Invariably New TcSlamcnt H,story.-~liss A. M. Barton, 

• sec her ha hits of speech nnd perfect manners 94; F. B. Alcorn, 92; K. J . Patterson', 90; A. H. 
repented in her children. Great, rough men Graham, 88; Tl. H. •Hillier, Bi; A. G. MacDonald, 
nnd noisy, busy boys, will always lone down 84 ; L. J{. Wedd, 80. Fourteen others passed. 
their voices a nd step quietly, a nd try to he Church History 1.-)fiss A. M. Barton, 98; 
more mannerly when she stops to gh·e them ,\, H: Graham and R.- H. Hillier, equal, 85; 
a kind word or a pleasant smll~for a true N. Kmgston, 81; L. K. Wedd, 80. Six others 
mother will never £nil to sny nnd dn, all the passe_d. 
kind, plensnnt things she can thnt will in any Church History 11.-F. B. Alcorn, 87; K. '. J. 
way help to lift up and cheer those whose lives Patterson, 85; · A. G, MacDonald 80. · Two 
arc shaded with care a nd toil. The mother others passed. ' 
of to-day rules the world of · to-morrow.- New Testament Greek 1.-)Jiss A. M. Barton, 
Selected. 97; M. D. Williams, 92; Tl. H. Hillier, 89; M. L. -----·-----------+,-~!~~~ a;;d 'r: ~{. F~;~~~ <te~u3~k 8~. \.o':; 
j THOUGHT others passed. · 

l I 
New Testament Greek IT.-K.' ,J, Patterson, 

Mothers; ye are the sculptors of the 98 ; F. B. Alcorn, 93; D. W. Cartmcl and A. G. 
MacDonald (equal), 82. 

souls of the coming men. 
--0. Gordon Macleod. New Testament Greek III.-L. G. Crisp, 92; 

Y, Quayle, 89 ; G. N. Burn, C. B .. Cart me! and ----·---------------+ G. A. Grainger {equal), 86. Four others passed. 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which 11 Incorporated the Aged and Infirm 

Evangell1ts' Trust. 
Established by the Federal Conference o( the 

Cburcbee of Christ In Australia . . 
Members of Committee: T. E. Rofe ((;halrman), 

H. E. llell , J, Crawford, C. Grah1un,. W. R. Hall, 
Dr. C. A. Verco, F. ~- Steer (Hon. oecretary an~ 
Trea.sur~r). ,. • 

Representative In Victoria: W. Gale, T, & 0 . 
Butldlng, U7 Collins St., M•lboume, C.1. 

Representative In South Australia: General S 
Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, Ea.st Adelaide. 

Representative In Western Australia: Roy Ray
mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

The ObJecta of the Fund are: · 
lsL To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. 
~nd. To control and manage nn Endowment Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do this effectlvely, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churehes and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to F. S. Steer. 
Box 9, P.O., Surry HIiis, Sydney, N.S.W., making 
money orders and postal notes payable at O.P.0 ., 
Sydney. Contrlbtttlons may also be sent to 
W. Gale, S. Price Weir and Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A , W. Stephenaor,, M.A. 

Mana~r: D. E. Pittman. 

SUBSCRIPTION.-Through Church Agent, 2d. 
week; Posted Direct, 10/6 year: Foreign, U/•, 

CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 
D, E. PITTMAN. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send old and new 
'\ddreas a week previous to date of desired 
change. · 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-Marrlages, Births, Deaths, 
Memorlale, Bereavement Notlcee, I/· (one nrae 

· allowed In Deathe and Memorials). Comins 
Events, 16 words, 6d.-; every additional 1Z word1. 
6d. ; displayed, 2/- Inch. Wanted, For Sale, To 
Let and Slmtlar Ads., 24 word1, 1/•; every a.d• 
dltlonal U words, 6d. 

Other Advertlalng RUH on Application, 
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Ethics.-TI. W. Graha~,, ' 9-1; C. N.' Burn, 90; 
J, I<. Bond, 80. Three others passed. 

Apologctics.'-C. N. Burn, 86; R. W. Graham, 
84; L. G, Crisp a nd G. A. Grainger (equal), 82; 
J . I{. Bond, 80. . • 

Pastoral Theology IA.-~liss A. )I. · Barton, 
95; I,. K. Weild, :/(); I\. H. Hillier 85· N. Kings 
~ton, 84; • A. H. Gr:iham, M. L. S~•mes nnd 
A. G. Thurgood (equal ), 80. Fh·e oth;rs passccl. 

Pastoral rheology 18.-W. E. Fisher, 86; . 
M. L. S)·mes, 83; Miss A. )I. Barton a nd C. H. • 
Page (cquol), 82. Eight others passed. 

Pnstoral Theology IIA.-F. , B. Alcorn nnd 
A. G. MacDonnld (cqunl), 90; D. W. Cnrtmel 
nnd A. E. Cremin (equal), 80. One other passed. 

Pastoral TI1eology IIB.-F. B. Alcorn nnd 
A. G. MacDonald (equal ), 89; I{, J. Patterson, 
85; D. W. Cnrtmel, 84. Three others passed. 

Pastoral Theology III.-R. W. Grahni11, 85; 
I.. G. Crisp, St; J . I<. 8011d ond G_. A. Grni'.1ger 
(equal}; 83; C. N. Burn nnd G. A. Whiting 
(equal), 82; F. B. Burtt, 80. 

Ancient Ch·il History.-T\. S. A. ~lei.can, 81; 
N. Ga\Tos, 80. SC1·en others passed .- · 

Tleligious Educalion.-A. G. Mncl>onald, 90 ; 
C. N. Burn and Tl. W. Graham (equnl), 89; 
F. B. Alcorn, 88; I{. J . Patterson .and V. Quayle 
(equal ), 84; K. W. Barton, 81. Eleven others 
pnssed. 

Missions · nnd Comparnth·e Religion.- n. W. 
Graham, 92; C. N. Burn, 91. Six others passed. 

·intermediate Greek Uppcr.-R. S. A. McLean, 
89. Three others passed. 

Intermediate Greek Lower.- TI. R. Bullimnrc 
nnd R. W. Vautier (equal), 93 ; P. Tl. Whit
more, 88. 

Lea,·ing Economics.- N. Gavros, 82. 
others passed. 

Three 

Lea,·ing English.-N. Gavros, · 84; H. M. 
Long nnd Tl. S. A. )licLean (equal), 83. Four 
ol hers passed . 

Leaving Geography.-N. Gavros and R. S . .-\.' 
McLean ( equal), 82. Five othen passed. 

- Fred. T. Saunders, Secretary. 

Printed and Published by The Austral Printing 
and Publishing Company Ltd., 1128, 630 Elizabeth 

St., Melbourne, Victorin, Australia. 
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